
March 27 9 1957 

'l'h:~ ,1ti i:~ N;•,ii 0-,~D.,d to 0:.0
,''.-;;;:• ty ·thn Clr?:i.x:m.111 Kem Moffett. The minutes were 

:re'.' .11.1.d .')JTr\·r;.::J trn rn)1·rm,~,:D1I Dnd th0 ar;,·,1da wnu announced~ The chair reappolrrt.r!::, 
Dnt::.r ·.·•. ,s,., ·11.on D.G sn(Y:'.~tm:y u:i.tL the l'n1J:.0 d'~ approval,, Those members of the board 
prt; ;,.rt: ·;,1 ::•(i ,:o~l CnrJ.13011, Mr.., Hildeb:rc1nll» f:Ul Siebl<1r, Na.dine Schill:lw,;, Al Jung 1 
Tl.!LTi 1,•t1 B .:; .t .11.111 Ifo.m:J.lton, 'I'om nom"rda!.11:i Gi,il Tuird:nga, June Kellogg, Dr .. Murray, 
M:.. ,t~.t'ti :·:1;, 1•:lsil'J Jw::oln3on, Mel ,Joy fnd Skip I.ampman.,, 

Th: , l.rst .ltf":111 on th" nr.smda Nas a F:inanni? Gom:mittee Report by D-ave Van BrcmkhorGt, 
Ho .., :,atec'.· th111, there :i:J :\~522 differenc~~ he-0w1%n the amount budgeted to the Forensjt.'· 
GJ.1JL u1d ·,:;1e-, fllltount wh:teh th-'Y- 11:D.VE'l spen'i:to This sum ·will be used to finarice the 
tl'j [, tn ti :} Montana Tournament<> The rc.'(JUeGt for funds now concerns only the 
Nid J •m.::i.I ):I. Kappa Del ta 'fourn:.m1,.•nt tt'> be h,)ld in Brookings, South nakota~ A lette·~· 
wnr ,",";.rtd :;·rom Mr. Herbold stnting the Y·(·Hwm1:3 for attend:ing this tournament and 
:c·t~(1l·::-TUr,·; ~P59;~ to send :four represent,rd,:tv,~s and the advisor to the tourriament., 
1.rhe l1'l:nar1 :{, Crnr,mi·tte(! rl!',commendl".,d thn t th~ boa.rd a.ppropria te ,f,$':iJl for this trip .• 
,Jur:t!: :{1!311, ,g~ mti-vad th,'lt the BOC accept the~ recommendation of the F::lnance Committee 
an JJ'.r ~sen'.,ed 0 The motion was s,.3cond!!do V:m B:r.onkho:rst stated tha. t there is about 
$h<X C: :r'-!'~11n-trlir1i: iri Budga!lt Cont:t"'olo Dfacl1rs :c1ion followed concHn'ning the value to thi::• 
co1J,}ge lh sending rf'Presentati;ren to such u tot.1rnament. Dr,, Murray stated that 
th<'ll'(• Hre many· cas"'s uh~re t.hl'.'1 calibre of' .rm j_nstitution is based on the excellenc(i 
o:I' Hi~ Fo, nnsi.cs r;roup" He felt the r;roup should be q;iven this opportunity to 
compc,te ar•;ninat other schools a Mr,. H~rbold stated that Western•s chances of 
rtic<··l 11ing a good rat:tng were ,rnry lilrnly. June Itell<Pg moved th:~ previous questinr,, 
The mot:i.mt was sooondc~d .and carded. The motion carried to acc~t the recommend•· 
at:Lc::n of ,,he F:b1ance Gom1ni't,tef'J.., 

'rh,~~ 11 '.'!xt ·.t.<i:m on the ag~nda was a Student Un:lon Conmittee fleport by Doug Smith. II<! 
di.tH:.r1.eised the plans of the building w:ith th8 board., 'fhe l!B nagement of the new 
bt D..d:i.ng 1 i:-r ·l:,he Go-Ordinator of Student Affairs was d:lscm;sed. 'fhe committee 
of:f1•,, t,d -t;, 10 recommenda t,iorw to the board which din not call for irrtmedia te action6 
(1) '\'hat :. joint st,ucfont-faenJ.ty conir11:l.ttt1® be established with the authority for 
fo:rnmlat·l.-t,{ St,udent Uu:i.on Pol:'Lcy a11d (2) 'I'hat the direct administara.tion of the 
Stui1,ii-1t {hi.on Buil.din,~ be the responsibil:i.ty of the Co-Ordinator of Studer1t Affair,,i ,, 
Th"~ i'!o-0r.11:Lna.tor will b;!;! selected be.fort':! the end of :Jp:ring Quarter. 

Ga.:U. ':fo:in ,.nga moved a 5 mimrt.o rec<!ls13o Th0 motion was seconced and carried., The 
m~et..ing lF.,, called to t,rd.ero 

'l'he nicoxt .· tern en the ar1,om1a ,,orm(:)rrted the ir.elootion of l1a.ipaun Assistant Editor., 
ThcFH per' ')n':l applying were Yvonne Clark~➔, Gi'.'ace Heilde, and Ken Robertson. Mr" 
Blis:,:i com, i:mted on thf, appliccmts,, Gail •ruininga mov-¢;:)d that the board vote by 
s~:cr,~i·, ballot., 'l'he motion was aecondl!d nnd carried., Ken Robertson was electedo 

The 1w~xt -.Lt,em on the rig®nda wa.s a re(,uest from the Moc1 ern I'anc" Club .for $120 to 
atteeTl a Forthwest Dance Sympos:i.um at PnllnY:m, Hash., March 29-.30.. Joel Carlson 
mov·cd that the boa.rd p;ra.nt the Dance Club t~l20 from Budget Control. The motion wae: 
se.cr-,nded ,<;;1d carried~ 

The 1.:;1;ud<En:t Union Committee requestl('!d ~~168 to attend the annual conferer1ce of the 
.. Assn:-: La Mc n of College Unions March .31-Ap,:-:U 3 at the University of Utah,. Gail 

- Tu:lnhga r. ov<ad that the board gra.nt the committee $168 from Bud~et Control for th:i.£2; 
co11f:::t'(!:ll1CE ., The motion was seconded and carried,. 

A let.t.~r was read from Mr., Cizek request:i.ng $)90 to sponsor Western' s intramural 
teamG at the Sports Play-Off at UBC March JO., Tom Romerdahl moved that the board 
gr;;.nt the PE Department $90 from Bud~et Control for this conference. The motion 
w,as t':,,conc ~d and C?:i.rried., 



Tlw Hheb,; D. Nickerson Glub reqn;>;i,tcd ;)"{'.; to r\'i;tt~r1d th<::J Region2.l Cnnference of tlw 
J\rnE,l·"te,m i\ssocintton of' Jie;;i.lt.h, Phyedcr.i.1 Educnt:ion and Recreation to be held at 
r\re::d:, Fn1 ls, MontJne.j April 24 ... 26. CID.fl '1'11in:tngii mov~d that t,he board grant the 
Club ~n5 from B11d1;et Control to b~ used i:o:,• this conferenc8., 'l'he motion was secnnd · 
and enrried. 

The cha:i.1:· stated that Mr. Farl~ wo11ld like to know if the lounge hours w:i.11 contirn:i · 
the :same cm week e11ds i\s lust quartei•., 'rorn lfor11ei:i;'3.ahl movt'e!d that ·t.he board ask Mro 
Earle to open t.he 'l'\T ar,'::la of the lounge :from 12 p,..m., to 6 p.m., on Saturday and 
fr•o,,1 11 a,,mG to 5 pom~ on .S! ..... ~DJ.fayo The rrotion was seconded nnd carried .. 

'I1w chair stated that Dr. Kudtir' brought to his att~ntlon the fact trmt maey non
studemts tu•e r,etting inJco stud(!'tit affai:r/!l by oo:r1:i:'Owing ASB tickets.. Dr .. Kuder 
woulcl lilrn to know if th(:'! board is inte?'fssted in joinir~~ with t,he Personnel OffiC('l 
:ln purchasing a photo machine for IoDo on .ASB t:lckets.. 'l'he price would be about 
$4~0 apieoeo Discussion follow(;')d concern:lng whether such a plan was fE"..asible and 
whether money saved from gate ret1dpts ,m.s worth the price of the camera.. Gail 
Tu.in:tnga moved that the:1 bon:rd give:i Dr., Kud(:)r a vote of confidence on the mattere 
'1ht"' motion was seconded arid carriedQ 

Tne (!hair stated that Dave Amos has tranBferred to the UW leaving a vacancy on tht'i 
board. BUl · Siebl.er mo11ed that +.,he lioard appoint a replaoeml~n'c, for Spring Quarter 
and ,rote in the ·sprln~ g1ection :r or .'\ new m(!lmber to fill the remainder of the 
t~rm (Summer and Fall Quart~ra),, Th~j motion was secondi,d and carried,, 

The chair st,arE.1d that Mr" Lnpp~nbusch h:a:c'l na:td th<:1 board d:kl not have the power to 
grant, a letter award to a manber of the football team unloss acholaatic requirE!men1:,i 
w~1•11 met., The chnir sfa.t,ed that the 1~,.rctetr' hem nrit yGt been awarded and cannot 
be awarded since tht>) award haa not been :reccmrml;':nded by a,-1 DO 111 J I c:c••• W Mr .. 
Lapy;::mbu:3,.:ih. 

'fhe chair ,:oemind~d the board to considm:· who thl!:JY wish to 81:'lnd to the FCSA Conferc,m:, 
:i.1'1 April~ Joel Carlson announce:'Jd that all J\SB Co:mrai·bte~ report,s and all report fron, 
J\SB (W~ntr~ mu9t be in by May 15 0 

'fom Homf'lrdl'l.hl moveid that the meeting be adjourneid.. 'the m6ti.on was s@conded and 
ca.rr:i.ed 9.i1d the m~et:lng was adjoumede 

Respectfully Submitted, 

Doonna Swenson, Secretary 


